I. Call to Order
   a. Meeting called to order at 7 pm

II. Pledge of Allegiance

III. Roll Call

IV. Orders of the Day

V. Approval of Minutes
   a. Senator Zavala moves to approve minutes

VI. Guest Speakers
   a. Meredith Johnson
      i. Planning and developmental department
      ii. Updates
         1. Public services department to do art on manholes
         2. Comprehensive plan for city (San Marcos) approved last April
         3. Go out to neighborhoods and find out what they want
         4. Areas on map in white are a part of the comprehensive plan
         5. Questions
            a. Has a flood plain plan been implemented?
               i. Some regulations already exist
ii. Three or four planning efforts going on and are working with Texas State

b. With development of apartment complexes are there any specific zones for students to live in
   i. Not in our jurisdiction

c. With the construction on Aquarena, will it interfere with tailgate?
   i. Not in our department

d. Safety of students. Separation for multi-family complexes?
   i. Talk to specific management company

VII. Public Forum
   a. No public forum

VIII. Old Business

IX. New Business
      i. First reading by Lead Sponsor: Joshua Mitchell

   b. Nomination of Senators At-Large
      i. Senators Confirmed

X. Executive Reports
   a. Election Commissioner Cody DeSalvo
      i. Election Commission
         1. 4 main purposes
            a. Educate
            b. Enforce election code
            c. Administer polling stations
            d. Certify election results
         2. Election Timeline
   b. Executive Assistant: Kasey Treybig
      i. Placards are already missing
      ii. If you don’t have a placard see Kasey
   c. Chief of Staff: Kaylee Bishop
i. Constitution engagement

ii. Any ideas or questions about anything email Kaylee

iii. Engagement Week

iv. Round Table
   1. Wednesday November 13 4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

d. Press Secretary: Karlton Wilson
   i. Standing banner voting
   ii. Be active on social media
      1. Can answer questions or tag ASG on Twitter
   iii. Two new forms on website
      1. Social media form
      2. Printed publication form
   iv. Video on recycling and cleaning up at the games

e. Vice President: Eddie Perez
   i. Use resources that are available to us
   ii. Reach out to students
   iii. Don’t linger in chamber after meetings
   iv. New senators set up one on ones with Eddie
      1. Set up through Kasey

v. Pace Center Committee meeting
   1. Leadership dialogue for freshmen and transfer students
   2. Seven weeks long (10 am - 1 pm)

vi. New bus route
   1. Point to point to system
   2. Over 800 spots on Mill Street

f. President: Vanessa Cortez
   i. Student regent apps will be up this week
      1. Will be due November 1st
      2. Sits on Board of Regents
   ii. Meeting with Dr. Trauth
1. Rules for Football games
   a. Be respectful to other teams
   b. Be good representatives of Texas State

2. Student count
   a. Texas State broke 35,000 students

iii. Freshmen Council
   1. Meetings on Mondays at 5:30 pm

iv. Safe Ride program in San Marcos
v. Ask Vanessa questions about budget legislation
vi. Au Bon Pain is open!
   1. Meal trades start at 8 am
vii. Banner one is a winner!

XI. Legislative Reports
   a. Senator Pigenot
      i. Safe Ride
         1. Now an Registered Student Org.
         2. Name change to Bobcat Boost
         3. Meeting Tuesday at 5:30

b. Senator Carlson
   i. Route maps on trams
   ii. Burger place to replace Coyote Jacks
   iii. cc1872@txstate.edu

c. Senator Cox
   i. Gluten free food on campus
   ii. mmc93@txstate.edu

d. Senator Peterson
   i. TV’s to show when buses will be at your location
      1. 8-9 main locations
   ii. Having more mental health days
   iii. rp1271@txstate.edu
e. Senator Zavala
   i. Fluoride water free campus
   ii. tmz10@txstate.edu

f. Senator Tennent
   i. Get buses started earlier in the morning due to Aquarena construction
   ii. sct34@txstate.edu

g. Senator Rino
   i. Circle behind JCK
   ii. Texas State star in center of the circle
   iii. Donations to have it built
   iv. Names engraved into star of people who donate
   v. djr2@txstate.edu

XII. Adjournment
   a. Senator Acosta moves to adjourn meeting
   b. Senator Quinones seconds
   c. Meeting adjourned at 7:59